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llrpublican Ticket.
COISTY.

AMtociate Jmlffe-'- R. BRUCE CRAW-
FORD.

lothonotniy JOHN II. ROBERT-
SON.

.VAmT-JO-HN V. JAMIESON.
Omiiri (hmmitsionei JAMES H.

MORRISON, CI I AS. M.W1UTKMAN.
iKj'fora JAM KS R. CLARK, tJEO.

I KINO.
Jury Commissioner UE01U5E NV.

DUNKLE.

Pkkkkr of Kansas, the
say, has come bark to the Republican
party, and brought his whiskers willi

'him.

A railroad builder in Tennessee says
it was easier to employ 100 men in 1S!'5

thau half a dozen now. Republican times
redeem the promises and more, too.

Cities are like men. Most of them
have spasms of reformationc asioually.

litizzant.
And the one sort is usually about a

harmless as tlio other.

Onr Filipino story is that Adniira
Dewey is coming homo on account of 8
quarrel with Gen. Otis. The grapevine,
telegraph junta has evidently been

Cl'BA is divided at present between a
million and a half peoplo who want to
settlo down to peacoful industry and a
few score of political Agitators who are
selfishly bent on stirring np discord and
disorder.

Admiral Dewey lelt Manila last Sat
urday on his flagship Olympia bound
for his native country. The home-comin- g

of our hero will bo one of tlio biggest
times this country has ever witnessed,
and the gallant Dewey may well pray to
be saved from his friends.

The persistency with which the politi-
cal insurgents and their nowspaper al-

lies are urging the calling of an extra
session of the legislature has a tendency
to convince decent peoplo that this horde
is after the J.W0 or $t)00 there would be in
it for each of thom, subtracting of course
the "divvy" which the reporters ol those
newspapers would expect to get out of
the scheme. No honest man wants an
extra session and no sensible person be-

lieves anything but a heavy expense to
the State can come out of one.

Tub death of States Senator
Charles R. Bueknlew, on tho 19th inst.,
removes from Pennsylvania politics a
most conspicuous figure. Mr. Buckalew
was chosen Senator by a Democrotic legis-
lature the year of the Gettysburg battle,
when the war was at its hoight, and jus
a year previous to the date when that par-
ty in National convention declared the
war a failure and demanded an immedi-
ate cessation of hostilities. He had al-

ready been a State Senator, and was af-

terward again elected a member of that
body, and still later was sent to Congress
from his district. His distinguishing
qualities wore his strong intlloct and
sterling integrity.

The insurgent organs in this State, and
their able Democratic- assistants, sncer-ingl- y

refer to the fact that the names of
several prominent soldiers nave been
mentioned in connection with the nomi-
nation for State Treasurer, calling It a
Quay trick. Well, supposo it is a move
on tho part of tho friends of Senator Quay
to secure a popular candidate, what then?
The Philadelphia Inquirer asks those
kickers the pertinont questions: "Is it a
crime to have gone through tho Civil
War as General Gregg did, or through the
campaign at Manila, as Colonel Hawkins
did? And is it an offense against the
civil, military, moral, criminal or .relig-
ious code for the party leaders to recog-
nize heroism when it has been proved ?"

Our two wars of lsys-W- i, with Spain
and the Filipinos, says that prominont
Southern paper, the Savannah Xcus,
have proved wonderful educators. We
have learned more of our own power and
resources than wo ever knew before, and
Europe has learned that we are a peoplo
to be feared and respected. One conse-
quence will be that we shall hereafter be
treated with more deference by the other
powers, because those powers have now
wituessod a demonstration of Uncapacity
of the American as a lighting man in for-

eign lands and 011 foreign waters, and
they now know that he fights anywhere
with about as much dash and daring and
interpid cnurageas ho does on his own
"oil. Tho great civil war gave the world
an illustration of American valfor and en-

durance that will never bo forgotten ; but
in that conflict tho contestants were on
homo ground, and it was only natural to
suppo-- o that Americans would light
more desperately at home than abroad.
We are a peace-lovin- g peoplo ; but when
it becomes necessary to fight, we can
btrike quickly and as hard and often as
may bo required to achieve our desired
ends.

The Political Insurgent.

Tho Punxsutawney Spirit paints this
most lifelike pen-pictu- of the average
independent or insurgent,
i nose wno nave nad to do with the po-

litical kicker of the present day will at
onre recognize the truth of all that Bio.
Smith says: '

The independents in the last Legislature
who prevented the election of a United
States Senator met in Pittsburg a few
days ago to renew their pledge of loyalty
to each other, and of disloyalty to their
party, and organized themselves under
thetitleof "Tho Insurgents." Instead of
regarding the cognomen of "insurgents'
as a term of reproach, (hey have adopted
it as a proud title. Senator William Flinn
gave them a dinner, and they made
speeches bracing each other up and pat
ting themselves on tho back for their past
mutiny and taking renewed obligations
of continued revolt. The object is
not to break up a machine, but to organ
ize and mantaiii one of which they can be
chief engineer, assistants and oilers." They
are willing to sacrifice nothing for their
party, and when discipllne.order and loy
alty are demanded they cry"U)ssisin"and
revolt. It is easy for a man whose iuordi- -

cansel him to aspire to sumo o... .

which he was not tilted, and for which the
peoplo did not deem him worthy, to

that his defeat was due solely to
tho tvranny of an unjust and cruel ma
chine. He therlore feels revengeful and
and wants to smah the machine. But it
is not so easy to persuado "ho people of
Pennsylvania that the State is going
to the dogs because some sullen private
In the rear ranks wants to he a general
without earning his epaulets. The polit-

ical insurgent is tlio man who has person-
al revenges to wrwnk and private ambi-

tion to gratify. Ho wants to boa boss,
and if he cannot ho he wont play. Ho is
the sort of a nun who mutinies on board
ship, who has to be disciplined for insub-
ordination in the army, who is costantly
making trouble in tho party to which he
belongs, and who, in private life, makes
things generally disgreeablo to his neigh-

bors by constantly wiiiivngand kicking.

Democratic Primary Election.

Tho Democrats of this county held
their primaries last Saturday afternoon,
and yesterday tho return judges mot at
the court Uouso to compute the vote cast.
Following is the result of tho vote on
those oillces on which thero was a con-

test:
Sheritf. I Commissioner.

r a o

rnKciNCTs. C :
3 : sr

a
Clarington . .. 00 20 4 00 4
Redelylle 11 3 8 i 00
Nebraska x 10 ! it 1

(tiiitonvillo ... 11 00 1 1 1

Bowmanvillo 1!) 4 5 1 3
W. Hickory.. 00 33 2( 1 o

Foglo Farm... 00 :w 3!) 00 00
Hickory 11 lfl Id 3 5

('laughs 1! 00 4 10 2
Pigeon 4 00 4 4 00
Lynch 4 ii li 1 1

Marienvillo...l:iO 00 17 Wi 70
Lamonavillo.. 14 00 3 8 3
Starr 13 3 I 7
Mavburg 12 l 11 o

Kcllettville .. IS 17 13 00 00
Tionesla tp..., 2 20 14 5 1

Borough 8 74 58 5 4

Total 309 2.V2 3(51 210 ?20 1 30 101

The convention tilled the ticket by
naming Orion Siggins of West Hibkory
for Associato Judge, J. E. McClellan of
Maricnville for I'rothonotary, and J. M.
llntT of Clarington for Auditor. R. J.
Flynn is for Auditor, and
Peter Youngk Is tho nominee for Jury
Com missiener.

Sloue nnd the Seualorship.

homo ol tho insurgent newspapers
have heard in an indetinito way that some
persons whoso names havo not yet beeu
mentioned aro to take Governor Stone
into court and discover whether he has a
constitutional right to appoint Matthew
S. Quay to the United States Senate.
The method of proceodure is said to be a
demand for a mandamus to compel the
Governor to summon the Legislature in
extra session. The claim of the insur-
gents is that he must call an extra session
because the State Constitution decrees
that in case of "a vacancy in a recess be-

tween sessions tlio Governor shall con-

vene the two houses by proclamation, on
notice not exco'ding sixty days, to till
the same."

We don't think that anyone who has
any reputation at stake will be foolhardy
enough to attempt any such thing. There
is a little matter of the United States Con-

stitution in the way, for instance If a
vacancy lias occurred between sessions
then the Governor is in duty bound by
tho Federal Constitution to appoint, and
tho provision in the State Constitution is
so much chaff. There is another little
point that the insurgents might consider.
If the Governor should desire to call an
extra session he could pick his own time
so long as he gave sixty days' notice.
The recess of the Legislature is from the
20th of last April to tho 1st of January,
1001. What insurga nt could possibly
say to the Supreme Court that the Gover
nor has no intention of calling a session
during that period, and that the court
must tlx the date and usurp the powers
of the Governor T Itniavbi that thero
are some persons foolish enough to be
lieve that the Stato of Pennsylvania is
hungry to spend a quarter of a million
dollars foi the luxury of a special session.
Appropriations have been cut in every
direction to save money, the State's in-

come is not equal to tho expenses, and of
course anyone would bo delighted with
the idea of throwing away a quarter of a
million so that a few kickers of the Flinn
order might try their hand again at elect
ing a Senator. But they won't be able to
defeat Quay in that way. Supposo for
the sake of argument, that tho Governor
should convene tho Legislature. The
insurgents havs pledged themselves to
keep up their fight, and there certaiuly is
not a regular Republican who would join
them in tlio election of a mugwump.
Quay has f'oiigtit his foes and has tri
umphed over them. They have called
him every name that they could find in
tho unabridged dictionaries. They have
even hauled him into court and the case
against him was kicked out bv the jury.
Not a regular Republican would voto to
appeaso the revengeful appetite of Billy
Flinn or to please the treacherous spirit
of Dave Martin, so tho r.xlrn session
would end just where it began in an ab-

solute failure and tiio peoplo would pay
tho bill.'

There will not be an extra session, and
as far as tboConstitutional point involved
in'the Governor's appointment of Quay,
that is a matter, not for tho insurgents,
but fur the Senate of tho United States to
settle. J'hila. Jninirer.

K. of C. Excursion to Uil City.

On Decoration Day, May 30th, the W'
N. Y. A P. Ry. will run a popular outing
excursion to Oil City, to accoiiiinoiTate
the K. ofC. and their friends. Special
train will leave Tionesla at 10:00 a. n..
Fare for round trip 75 cents. Returning,
special train will leave Oil City 10:00 p.
m., May 3oth. Tickets also good for re-

turn on all regular trains May ."1st. Tiio
general public is invited. It

MARRIED.
HKASLKY LANDIS. On May 8th,

1SW, by Ilev. David Steele, Mr. James
. Ileasley and Miss Agnes Gurtrude

Landis, both of Clarington, I'orest tin.,
Pa.

NEKJII-IIOCKMAN.-- May, l:t. IxMl.by

J. T. Pose, .1. P., of Marienville, . W.
Neigh of North Clarendon, and Mrs.
Carrie Hocknian, of Marienvillo Pa.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Beloio ueci.iiilg when and where to
spend a portion of tho hot season this
year, look out for tho booklet issued by
the Nicklo Plate Road, entitled "Sum-
mer Outings," including many pictur-
esque points 011 tho South shoro of Lake
Erie and the classic shores of Lake Chau-

tauqua. Remember our low rates. 5-- 3 ft
Bicycles repaired while you wait at

Tioncsta Tinning and I'lumhing Co.'s
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. tf

assicTnees sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

BY VIRTUE of unorder of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Blair coun'.y,

Pennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee
for the' benetit of creditors of tho Martins-bur- g

Deposit Bank, of Mai tinsburg, Pa.,
insolvents, will expose to public sale or
outcrv. at Tionesla, Pa., 011

TUESDAY, JUNK 20th 1SW,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tho follow-
ing valuable real estate, l:

Parcel No. 1. All that certain tract of
land lying and being in Green township,
Forest county, Pennsylvania, bout ded
and iiesciibed as lollows: Beginning at
lino of Thomas Powell at a stono comer,
thence sruth thirty-lou- r (34) degroes
west, thirty-tiv- o (3.") perches to a pine
slump; thence south eighty-thre- o (S3)
degrees east, 'lireo (3) perches to a stone;
thence south thirty and ouo-hal- f i30) de-
grees west, sixty-eig- (08) perclies to a
hemlock; thence north eighty-eigh- t and
one-ha- lf degrees west, two hundred
and twenty (220) perches to a post; thenco
north forty-si- x (10) degrees east, 0110
hundred and twenty-sev- n (127) perches
to stones: thence south eighty-thre- o (83'j
degrees east, 0110 hundred and thirty! 130)
perches to stones, tho place of beginning,
containing one hundred (BM)) seres and
(00) perches, be the same mora or les.,
being part of a tract of land patonted in
the name of M ichael Brecht and vested
in Tho First National Bank of Holidays-burg- ,

Pa., by deed of John A. Dalo and
Elizabeth ('. Dale, his wife, and Joseph
U. Dale and Nancy Dale, his wile, dated
tho 5th day of March, 1X74, and recorded
in thootlico for the recording of deeds of
Forest county, in Deed Book, Volumo 7,
page 220, Ac.

Parcel No. 2. All that certain tract ol
land in Green township, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, consisting of all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of ground formerly
on Venango county map No, 3S2,", bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a post near tho left bink of Tioncsta
creek, thence south eighty-eigh- t and one-ha- lf

(bSJ) decrees east, oiie hundred (Urn)
perches to a post; thenco north five (3)
degrees east, sixty-Uu- r (04) perches to a
post; thenco north seventy-seve- n (77)
degrees west, ninety-fou- r perches to a
post; thenro scutii eight (8) degrees
west, forty-on- e perches to a
post; thence south five and ono-ha- lf (5U
degrees west, thirty-eigh- t (38) perches to
a post; thenco south nine and one-hal- f

(Hi) degrees west to the placo of begin-
ning, containing lil'ty (50) acres, more or
less, and being tho same premises vested
in The First National Bank of llilidays-bur- g,

Pa., by deed of William B. Rob-
erts and Emily T., his wile, William
Aclire and Musnn Aehro, his wife, dated
tho l'.Uh day ofOctolior, IS7I, and record-
ed In the otlice for tho recording of deeds
in Forest county, in lnek Book Volumo
12, pages 15 and 10.

Parcel No. 3. All that certain tract of
land situate in the Township of Tioncsta,
County of Forest, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, beginning at a black oak tree on
tlio west bank ol tlio Tionesla creek ami
on tlio south lino of tho whole tract No
5105, thence bysaidcieek north twentv-tiv- o

(25) degrees east,
thence north two (2) degrees east,

seventeen perches ; thenco north twenty
(20) degrees w est, forty-nin- o (4 ') pert-he'- s

to a post on the bank of Tii nesta creek ;

thence north eighty-eigh- t (8S) degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-thre- e (103)
perches to a post ; thence south two (2)
degrees west, one hundred and 0110 (101)
torches to a jiost: thenco south eighty-eig- ht

(8.8) decrees east, 0110 hundred mid
fifty-liv- e (155) perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing 0110 hundred and six
(100) acres and thirty (30) porches, more
or less, and being the samo premisescon-veye- d

to Tho First National Bank of
Holidaysburg, Pa., by deed or William
B. Roberts, and Emily T. Roberts, his
wife, William Aclire and Susan Aclire,
his wile, dated tlio 17th day of October,
1874, and recorded in the ollice for the re-
cording of deeds of Forest county, in
Deed Book, No. 0, page 557, Ac.

Tho oil and gas rights will be sold sep-
arately, or with tho lands, as purchaser
may desire.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten percent, of the purchase prico when

the property is struck off; tlio balance of
one-ha- lf on tiio confirmation of lliesale by
the Court, and the remaining one-ha- lf i'u
one year from the date ofsale, the deferred
payment to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of tho respective purchasers
upon the properties so purchased, with
interest from the date ofsale.

William S. Nicodkmcs,
Assignee of The Martinsburg Deposit

Bank, of Martinsburg, Pa.

UP-TO-DA- TE

mm,
tAH'iiivd in Tioiie.stn,

Occupying ICooniH

In Second .Story of

I prepared to do all work iu bis

line, ami keeps a fine line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully
guarantee) as to (it mi I quality rep- -

resenied The public patronage is

respectfully solicited

Repairing, cleaning and pressing

done mi short notice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

n:i i;s isi. vso iiti.i:.

Preserves '

fJt . fpi iltn IMItn. nnlrAa,.w,t.,in nM A
more nmro quickly, more A

ff licnlthfully w.ileil wiUi itettned
I'aniiniie ni man uy nny ouit--r

niftli'xl.
v7 f(1i,,i fnr Reisnea

Paraffins Wax
5 In pvry hr.uM'ImH. It Is c!onn.
Pi tiitt and O'inrl'-s- uir, wnk--
y eiul iu i'l jntx.r. O t u oihh1 enko of

H with u IWt of Ii many udua
A from your (lrm.Kl.it or Rrtitvr,
1 1 bi.j ov( rvw lien. Jiliulf t.y

fcTAND.YJil OIL to.

w nine ti-oocL- s,

Piques, Lawns, Mulls.

Our prices ou these goods will prove to you that warm

weather comfort is not an expensive luxury.

Next Week
Wo expect to have a fiue variety of skirts foi your inspection.

ALL NEW GOODS

ROBINSON.
1HI VKiAl KI5TCKATIVE.

It s not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of U. E. Barton. M. n.
Cleveland's most eminent siiecinlist. bv H 'aimerO. Benson. Ph.B., K.S. BAR-lili- N is iheVcL.

csi Known rcsiorntive mil
for men and wc::c:i.It creates solid ilcili. im.., !

and strength, clears the I ..tin,
makes the blood pure nn I i.e'i
and causes n peiieral fcclin c f
henlth, strength nnd rcnci-c-
vitality, while the pcv.r: '.. j
orpins are helped 10 'j.if their normal powers si: ' --

sufTerer is jinickly lunik- - c

of direct benefit. C;:
box will work wonders, rw
should perfect a cure. lu .

in smalt sugar coated t..l
easy toswnllow. The dny.--

celery compounds, ncrvi:i."'
sarsaparillns nnd vile li-

tem ies are nvrr H A '

for sale at nil drug stores, a 60-os- o bax .
cents, or vre will mail it securely scaled cWuptolfricc CKS. 11ARTON AN1 prr

Dar-Be-u Block. Clevciosi.
Sold by Heath it Killmer. Tiouesta, Pa.

TMUSFtlCF
-- Til AT

M. WITH
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

""""" T'"""
TO HAVE TIIK LA IU HOST

K STOCK IN TIIK COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT HHASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
PKKSH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO N,OT TRADE
WITH US tilV E US A TRIAL

( ANTi 15E CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. W. WHITEMAN.

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES

Philadelphia.

THE

SERPEHTip ELASTIC STAY

prevents crvzWug t the sides near
the so'c. A sinpl j remedy

whicii ovitrorites n long
staniKnji dcJect in

oxeioitoicu.

MILErURMSTRONG,

THE BEST OF THEM ALL 1 1

j nONTHLYJAAOAZINE

Contains n complete novel in every num-
ber, la addition lo u hi rue quantity or useful
ana entertaining readiug matter.

So nontlnued atortca, trhlch are o
objectionable to mot rtalero.

It should be In every household. Sub-
scription, 3. oo per year.

Agents wanted In every town, to whom
the most liberal inducements will bo offered.
3. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publlshera.

PHILADELPHIA.

JOKICNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

15D-S- EVE RA1, THUSWANT persons in this state to inan-ng- n

our business in the ir own and near
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at homo. Salary ttraiylit t'.m)
a year and expenses delinite, bonatide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
Kelerences. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert K. Hess,
Prest., I) ept. M, Chicago.

Iiopkinsells the. clothing and shoes.
Do you -- appreciate (iood laundry

work? if ; patronize the Dunkirk
Steam .Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents! tf

See the Emerson shoo. None better
made M iles A Armstrong. It

Hopkins sells (he clothing and shoes.

Another

Price Plum.
Overstock in Children's

Department demands he-

roic treatment. 200 Pest
Hluo Serge Suits, fast col-

ors.
Tho Ideal Summer suits

for boys and children,
bought to sell at $..00,
mado as follows: Woy's
Double llreasted Sac, two
pieco Suits, ago 7 to 10,

Sale prior $3.00.
Hoys' Middio Veste

Suits, trimmed with
Soutash Draid, age 3 to 9,

Salt-- iri e Stlt.OO.

On every Boy's or Child's Suit,
other than above during May, we will

give 10 i r cent, off, and an extra
pair of short pants, value f)0c. FilKE.

Kites, Stills, and Caps also ree
with every Boy's Suit.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

T-- A Hlh-T-T- - i i
i

LaiiBon Bros.
M.U 1 I.!.I 9IIMi is im.w iu

uperatiou ami griurling at
the rate of

50 III SIII.I.S ii:it IIOLlt.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the in ort niuilern
machinery nnd we cau
grin I corn, cub and all
if'desered.

out STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
ISTIIEHESTTHEMAU
KET AFFOIiDS.

iavi:isATi;iAL,

Bridge St., - Tiouesta, Fa

A FARM JOURNAL

n xTroiH now to Dec.

Offer. XcarlySY oars.
By special arrangement made with

the publishers of the Farm Jour'
IIA1 we are enabled to offer i lint pa
per to every new cash paying sub
scriber, and cver Jd subscriber who

pays up all arrearages ind $1 00 in
advance, to tho Forest Kbi'l'umcax.
both papers for the price of ours only
our paper for nM je r and the

Farm Jouriiar from now to
December, 1!)03, nearly 5 years.

The Farm Journal is an old

established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best and most
useful farm papers published. -

fesT'This offer should be accepted
without delay. Ouly a limited time
in which to take advantage of it.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
lings aniUieneral KlHcksinitliiug prompt-
ly doneat Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given tipecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just wost of tho
Slisiw uouso, liuiouto, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GRKTTENBEKGCR.

S. H. HASLET & SDNS.

" GENERAL H!EfcCHANT'

Furniture Dcalbrs,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PJfN.

irANTEni-Relia- ble man for Man- -
i agcr of lirancli Ollice I wish to ojien

in this vicinity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a good opening. Kindiv mention
tins paper when writing,

j A. T. Mokkis, Cinciiinnti, O.
Illustrated cutalogiio 4 cts, postage.

Character
i :i:

The sensationalist ami fakir are looked
a business basis is what the public demand to day. Our siore is

kepi un the plan uf up to date twentieth century inerchan
disiag, a progressive store, constantly forging

( ahead. Proving daily that the values
we give are not fimUlile elsewhere.

in all tho

9

V YQUH Q

Musr8&

its

Our men's wear
Is the to be iu tho

for to are
the best of the

to fit at up.
ol

Children's suits

Men's shoes

as menihave.

upon suspicion. upon

V

VfflWIGT.

best found land.
Our customers suits hiade order

among people town.
We make suits $8.50
Rest lino

novelties.

are our delight. We can sell you the Emerson
custom made, or Ilumanic, which are the best
in workmanship quality and comfort at $4 and
Vici Kid in or colors at prices lower than
others ask-- , all bought direct from the factory
and none from high' priced jobbing bouses.

Hats shirts uriiohiy

Under
it; to ilsy, or any You be mportuned to buy.

Miles k Armstrong
llclinble Ui.tol;itc Clotlilert, Ilattersi,

FiirnKlicrH

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a

that always needs replacing. When

you need get it from us. Wo

have an extensive stock, and .are sell

ing it at exceedingly low prices.

you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi ice In get it.

We Handle the.

To bo found and our Stock is
Finest Quality

HEATH &
TUfttOH31. .

has

just
i

with Business

TK CQXGL miQAS

Toms

latest

black

and
wear for all.

Drop day. won't

and

bouse

china,

and Slioers.

,(.-,KI-5

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete and of the
the Market Affords.

KlUMSfc

SPRING
Hats, -e- -Hr-e Shoes,

Dress Goods.
We take pleasure in announcing to our patron that

our stock of new spring goods has arrived, nd are no
readyo be shown. After a careful slndy ofnle wants of
our customer?, we have taken paint to order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our efforts tbia
spring will be appreciated, as we can show as fine a line of

&?imm9 mimsGQQvs ?i.xn shoes
AND .

as was ever shown in Tionesta, all of the most up to dale
patterns and of the best quality the market affords, while

Li our patroti8 Anow that our prices will bear comparison
g Vith any stofe in town.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will be kept up to its usual tandard of excellence and
none but the most pure and high grade goods will be,
found ou our shelves We take especial delight in cater-in-g

to the epicurean wishes of our customers. Try us

Lawrence & Smearbauah.


